
 

ULM Drum Major & Leadership Camp  

Schedule 

Friday, June 16 

8-9:20am  Registration and Check-in at the University Commons II Dorm 

9:30am   Morning Session Begins 

12:00pm  Lunch 

1:00pm   Afternoon Session Begins 

5:00pm Dinner 

6:00pm Evening Session Begins 

9:00pm Wrap-up 

9:30pm One on One Conducting Help for those that have their show music/scores with them; Games; 

Commuters may stay for help or to play games and leave any time after 9:30pm 

11:00pm Room-check 

11:30pm Lights out 

(Sessions on Friday will cover the following concepts:  basic conducting starting position, patterns, marching 

fundamentals, teaching marching, learning vocal commands, videoing each participants conducting; learning 

how to conduct the Star Spangled Banner, Leadership sessions, playing one’s instrument while others conduct, 

score study, commander competition, a couple of march-offs, salutes) 

 

Saturday, June 17 

7:30-8:30am Breakfast 

8:30am  Stretch 

9:00am  Morning Session Begins 

12:00pm Lunch 

1:00pm Afternoon Session Begins 

5:00pm Dinner 



Saturday, June 17 cont. 

6:00pm Evening Session Begins 

8:00pm Conducting Competition for those interested 

9:00pm Wrap-up 

9:30pm One on One Conducting Help for those that have their show music/scores with them; Games; 

Commuters may stay for help or to play games and leave any time after 9:30pm 

11:00pm  Room-check 

11:30pm Lights out 

(Sessions on Saturday will cover the following concepts:  commander competition, videoing each participants 

conducting, a couple of march-offs, learning how to create a drill/music cheat sheet, Laban style conducting, 

Leadership sessions, playing one’s instrument while others conduct, Crescendo/Cueing/Cut-off exercises, Meter 

session, whistle commands, facial expression, mace session, conducting competition for those interested) 

 

Sunday, June 18 

7:30-8:30 Breakfast/Pack 

8:30am  Stretch 

9:00am  Morning Session Begins 

11am-12pm Final Session Begins/Participants will receive snacks and drinks during this session 

12-1pm FINAL PRESENTATION – All family, friends and directors are welcome to attend this 

presentation 

(Sessions on Sunday will cover the following concepts:  commander competition, practice for the final 

presentation; the final presentation will include a marching demonstration, march-off, conducting presentation, 

students conducting the Star Spangled Banner and a Presentation of Awards/Certificates) 

 


